
Maylandsea Bay Week 2022 - Entry Form

People
Please fill in this section for all members of your party. Note - some fields are validated to drop down lists

All inclusive fee for the week is £80 - which includes 5 nights food and entertainment plus sailing

Socials Only fee for the week is £65 - which includes 5 nights food and entertainment

The daily fee for socials is Monday £15, Tuesday £10, Wednesday £10, Thursday £10, Friday £20.

The fee for sailing is £10 for a single day, or £15 for two or more days.

Entry for children under 7 is free. All cadets (under 19) must be accompanied by an adult

If you fill in the form on-line, it defaults to everyone attending all socials and sailing every day. If any of your party

will not attend the social on any day, simply delete the Y as appropriate and the entry fee will be adjusted accordingly. 

Similarly, if you do not plan to sail every day, simply update the number of days that you intend to sail.

There is no fee for kayaks, but it would be helpful if kayakers identify themselves by entering Y in the column provided.

Please use the comments box to state any dietary requirements

Sailing Entry

Age Group Mo Tu We Th Fr Days Fee Kayak Comments

-£    

Camping
The camping area is likely to be limited, so we all need to cooperate to squeeze everyone in. So if possible use a 

small tent rather than a large one, and don't erect awnings on your motorhome or caravan.

To help us with planning, please enter dimensions in metres of your unit(s) in the box below.

There is a charge of £10 per week for connection to Club electricity, subject to availability.

Camping Unit 1: Length: Width: -£       Comment:

Camping Unit 2: Length: Width: -£       Comment:

Boats
Please fill in this section for each boat that a member of your party intend to helm. 

If you do not have your own boat, there are a limited number of Club boats available. Please contact Paul Gray. 

There is a charge of £15 per week for Club boats, subject to availability. Please add "Club" in the Class field

Class Sail No Race Type Helm Crew

Club Boat

Fee

Grand Total   -£      

Entries should be submitted by 30th June. Entries received after this date are subject to a £20 surcharge.

Methods of Payment
The preferred payment method is internet banking. Please send the completed form to psergray@gmail.com, 

and make your payment to 

Sort Code 20-54-30

Account No. 60651028

Account Name Maylandsea Bay Sailing Club Family Week

Please provide your name in the Reference field

Otherwise post your completed entry form and cheque made payable to MBSC Family Week to :

Paul Gray, 14 Pauline Gardens, Billericay, Essex. CM12 0LB

If you have any queries, please contact Paul Gray by email to psergray@gmail.com or by phone on 07513 958291

Name

Comments

Socials

Club Electrics:

Club Electrics:


